The Heritage Day Committee would like to congratulate all ITANJ members and their students who participated in this year’s event:

HOLMDEL HS
LONG BRANCH HS
MATAWAN/ABERDEEN MS
NOTTINGHAM HS
OCEAN TWP INTERMEDIATE
PARSIPPANY HILLS HS
PASCACK VALLEY HS
PASSAIC VALLEY HS
ST. PETER’S PREP HS

Elizabeth Malolepszy
Angela Borelli
Anna Maria Frichione
Frank Campione
Susanna Fischer
Denise Amato
Vita Morales
Vita Guardabascio
Carmela Monzo
Rosalie Romano

Grazie

Many thanks to the following faculty and students from Montclair State University: the Amici della Cultura Italiana Club for their time and assistance with the program; Prof. Barbara Carbon, Prof. Cinzia Cortese, Prof. Susanna Pastorino, and Prof. Catherine Viscomi for their help with the Amici performance and the Cultural and Language Awareness Contest; the ITANJ Heritage Day Committee: Silvana Berardo, Maria Papaleo, Annette D’Amato, and Catherine Vignale; and finally, a very special thank you to Ms. Angela Borelli for being our "emcee" for the day! All your help is much appreciated. Mille Grazie!

Lisa Manfrè, Program Chair

ITALIAN HERITAGE DAY
and Symposium 2010

In giro per l'Italia cucinando
Traditional Italian foods represented through regional specialties

Friday, March 26, 2010
8:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Montclair State University
University Hall
7th Floor Conference Center
Montclair, New Jersey
8:30 - 9:30 a.m.  
**Check-in and Breakfast/Registrazione e colazione**
Meet & Greet with the MSU Amici  
University Hall – 7th Floor Conference Center

9:30 - 10:00 a.m.  
**Welcome and Introduction/Discorsi di benvenuto**

**Mary Ann Re, PhD**  
Director, The Joseph and Elda Coccia Institute for the Italian Experience in America

**Marietta Morrissey, PhD**  
Dean, College of Humanities and Social Sciences  
Montclair State University

**Consul Andrea Barbaria**  
Consul, Italian Consulate in Newark

**Comm. Catherine Vignale**  
President, Italian Teachers Association of New Jersey

10:00 - 10:30 a.m.  
**MSU Amici Presentation/Scenetta del Club Amici di Montclair State University**  
"Le buone maniere, innanzitutto"  
di Barbara Carbon

10:30 - 11:00 a.m.
**Cultural & Language Awareness Contest/Concorso a premi sulla cucina italiana**  
University Hall – See easel for assignments

11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.  
**Student Presentations/Presentazioni degli studenti**  
Angela Mangione-Borelli, Emcee

12:30 - 1:30 p.m.  
**Awards Presentation/Presentazione dei premi**  
Cav. Joseph Coccia  
Founder; Coccia Foundation/Coccia Institute

1:30 - 2:00 p.m.  
**Music by “Legendery Entertainment”**

**PROGRAMMA DEL GIORNO**

**PRESENTAZIONI**

8:30 - 9:30 a.m.  
Scenetta: Iron Chef .................................................Parsippany Hills HS

9:30 - 10:00 a.m.
Canzone: "Le Tagliatelle di Nonna Pina" ..................Passaic Valley HS

10:00 - 10:30 a.m.  
Scenetta: La Focaccia Pugliese ..........................Long Branch HS

10:30 - 11:00 a.m.
Poesia: Il Vino ............................................Matawan/Aberdeen MS

11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.  
Scenetta: Una Sagra dell’Umbria ..................Pascack Valley HS

12:30 - 1:30 p.m.  
Scenetta: La Pizza Margherita ..........................Nottingham HS

1:30 - 2:00 p.m.  

Canzone: "Il Caffè della Peppina" ..................Passaic Valley HS

Canzone: "Lasciatemi Mangiare" .............................Holmdel HS